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============================================================================= 

Q1) write about your family using the phrases bank below:    composition       /5 

 
I come from a small family                     I have  two brothers                            their names are fahd and Ali 

Fahd is nine years old                             Ali is eleven years old                         I love my family 

 

My Family 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

============================================================================= 

Q2) read the following passages then answer the question:    Comprehension        /5 

 

                My name is Hameed. I'm Egyptian . I live in Canada.  

       I'm eighteen years old. My email address is hameed@web.com. 

       My phone number is 555-310-998. 
 

         A) choose the correct answer: 

 

          1- Hameed is from............                 a) Oman         b) Yemen         c) Egypt 

          2- He live in............                           a) America     b) Canada         c) Italy 

          3- He is...........years old                     a) eighteen     b) nineteen        c) fifteen  

          4- His email address is........               a) hameed@web.com   b) ali@web.com   c) ham@web.com 

          5- His phone number is........              a) 555-311-998             b) 555-310-998    c) 555-310-889  

         _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

               My name is Ali. I come from a big family. I have five brothers  

          and three sisters. I have grandfather and grandmother.  

          I have two uncles and two aunts. I'm so happy with my family. 

 
         B) put ( √ )  or   ( × ): 

                  1-  Ali came from a big family        (       ) 

                    2-  He has four brothers                   (       ) 

                    3-  He is so happy with his family   (       ) 

 

         c) Complete:  
                  1- I have grandfather and ........................ 

                    2- I have........... uncles and two............... 

 إقلب الصفحة

Written  

Oral  

Total  

 ........... اللجنة:  رقمم الجلوس: ............  رق............     الفصل: ............................... اسم الطالب: 

 

2.5 

 

2.5 



 

 

Q3) A) choose the correct word:    Grammar      /5 

 

                  1- He (  is - am - are ) a student. 

                  2- We ( has - have ) a big house. 

                  3- the final test is ( in - on - at ) September. 

                  4- that's my ( brother - brother's - brothers ) cat.  

     
        B) write ( This - That  ) 

          

                   1- ............... are flowers                      

                                   

                   2- ............... is a lamp 

                                   

      
         C)  write ( a ) or ( an ) : 

 

                   1- ..... bicycle     2- ...... airplane   3- ...... stove   4- ..... armchair 

========================================================== 

Q4) A)Match the word with its picture:    Vocabulary      /5 

 
1- living room   2- washing machine   3- skeleton   4- calculator    5- sofa    6- mirror   

   

             
          
 

             (   )                     (    )                       (    )                        (    )                        (     )                 (    )           
 

B) Match the ( country &  nationality ): 
 
                 
                    
 
 

============================================================================= 

Q5) Fill in the missing letters:           Orthography        /2 
 

 

 

                                                      
     c__mera                    ap__le                 ca__                        de__k          

 
 

 انتهت الأسئلة

End of Questions 

1 Brazil  French 

2 Canada  Chinese 

3 China  Canadian 

4 France  Brazilian 

 

2 

 

1 

 

1 

 

3 

 

2 


